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12.XII.BU

OtrIN FUNDS OF CREDIT INSTITUTIONS

The CounclL reached a common poslilon on the Dlrectlve on own funds

of credlt lnstltutlons.

The establlshment of common rules 1n thls area 1s a key eLement in
achlevlng an lnternal market 1n the banklng sector, slnce own funds
ensure contlnulty 1n the actlvlty of credlt lnstltutlons and protect
savlngs. Thls harmonlzatlon ls one of the corner stones of the
European market 1n financlal servlces, the others be1ng, ofl the one

hand, the l1beral1zat7on of capltal movements and supervislon on a

consolidated bas1s, and on the other, measures 1n preparatlon for
more thorough harmonlzatlon of banklng 1eg1s1atlon and solvency
coefflclentg,

To avold dlstortlons in competltion between credlt lnstltutions,
definltlons and rules regardlng own funds must be equivalent
throughout the Communlty. These common rules have been deflned 1n

a sufflclently general manner tà cover all elements comprlslng own

funds 1n ths varlous }{ember 
.Stàîes l--Dètalls of certaln eJements

maklng up ol'In funds w111 be pr"ovlcied l-ater. The }Iember. Staies may
st111 apply strlcter provlslons for some elements.

Adequacy of capltal is the basls for effectlve prudentlal sr pervlsion
and will lmprove eomparablrlty between lnstltutlons finding
themselves slde by slde 1n a market more open to competltlon.
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12. XII. BU

A flexlbl-e revlew and updatlng procedure has been provlded for which

wlll permlt the lmplementlng rules to be brought lnto l1ne wlth the

contlnulng development of finanlcla technlques. This procedure will
take the form 1nlt1aI1y of amendlng the Dlrectlve through co-operatlon

wlth the European Parllament, as la1d down 1n the Slngle Act, and will

be replaced shortly by a more streamllned procedure whlch w111 take

account of the speclflc features of the financlal sphere as a whole '

Once the texts have

posltion before the
procedure wlth the

January 1989.

been flnallzed, the council- w111 adopt the common

end of the year ln order that the co-operation

European Parllament may be set 1n motlon in
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12. Xrr . UB

PROSPECTUS TO BE PUBL]SHED T.IHEN TRANSFERABLE SECURITIES ARE OFFERED

TO THE PUBLIC

The Councll agreed on a common posltlon on the Dlrective co-ordinating
the requlrements for the drawing up, scrutlny and distrlbution of the
prospectus to be published when transferable securltles are offered
for subscrlptlon or sale to the public.

This Dlrectlve w111 apply to transferable securltles offered for the

flrst tlme to the publlc 1n a Member State before belng quoted on the

stock exchange 1n that State and supplements Dlrectlve 80/390/EEC

requlrlng a prospectus to be publlshed at the tlme of applicatlon for
admlsslon to offlclal stock exchange l1st1ng. The advantage of it is
that lt brlngs forward the tlme of provlslon of lnformatlon to the
polnt at whlch the securltles are flrst offered to the pub11c.

Llke that of the other Dlrectlves already adopted 1n the fiel-d of
transferable securlties, the alm of the above Directlve is twofold:
to protect the lnvestor through the provlsion of appropriate and

complete informatlon on transferable securltles, on the basis of which

he can evaluate the rlsks ental1ed, and to encourage j-nvestment. The

Dlrectlve does, however, provlde for re11ef 1n the case of smal-I and

medlum-sLzed undertaklngs wlshlng to arrange for publlc funding of
thelr actlvitles.

The Dlrectlve lays down that certaln types of offer or sectrrlty are,
by their nature and volume, excluded from 1ts scope. One of the
questlons calling for a Councll declslon ln this area was whether
Euro-lssues should be lncluded in the scope of the Directive, and if
so to what extent. Under the terms of the solutlon adopbed, the
Dlrective does not apply to transferable Euro-securitles which are not,

the subJect of a ful-I-scale campalgn of advertlslng or canvasslng.
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12 . Xrr. BB

The Councll concluded by lnstructlng the Permanent Representatives
Commlttee to flnallze the texts encompassed by the common posltion,
so that they could be formally adopted by the end of the year and

then forwarded to the European Parllament ln January 1989 under the
co-operatlon procedure.

APPLICATION OF THE DECISION ON THE SYSTEM OF OI^IN RESOURCES

After initlally dlscusslng the proposal for a Regulatlon applying
the Decislon of 24 June 1988 on the system of Community own

resourees, the Councll thought that lt would be able to reach
a common positlon before 3f December 19BB wlthout prejudice to
ti,e European Parllamentts Oplnlon on the proposal. The Regulation
could not, however, be formally adopted prlor to that date.

The Representatives of the Governments of the Member State meeting
withln the Council- noted, therefore, that Regulatlon No 2B9L/77
remalned ln force and agreed, 1n the case of the 4th resource, to
apply the provislons of the draft Regulation as they emerge

elther from the Councilrs discusslons or else from a common

position establlshed by 31 December 1988.

It hras agreed that payments thus made would be adjusted as and

when necessary 1n accordance wlth the new Regulation, once it
entered into force with retroactive effect from 1 January 1989.

The Commission endorsed thls Councll concluslon.
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12. XII. BB

UN]F'ORM ARBANGEMENTS FOR THE COLLECTION OF VAT OUJN RESOURCES

Havlng reached substantlve agreement on the proposed Regulatlon
concernlng unlform arrangements fc,r the collectlon of VAT own

resources, the Councll felt 1t would be able to establlsh a

Jolnt guldellne by 31 December 1988, although lt would not
be posslble formally to adopt the Regulatlon before that date.

In these clrcumstances, the Representatlves of the Governments

of the Member States, meetlng wlthln the Council, agreed that
Member Statest obligatlons, partlcularly those under Article 5

of the Treaty, would be met 1n 11ne wlth the provisions of the

draft Regulatlon as they emerge elther from the Councllrs discusslon
or else from a common poslblon to be establlshed by 31 December 1988.

It was understood that payments thus made would be adJusted as

and where necessary 1n accordance wlth the new Regulatlon, once

1t entered lnto force wlth retroactlve effect from I January 1989.

The Commlsslon endorsed this Councll concluslon.
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12 . XII. BB

ANNUAT ECONOMTC REPoRT 1988-1989

On the basls of the text submltted by the Commisslon and the

dlscusslons held by the Co-ordlnatlng Group for Economlc and Flnanclal
Pollcles, the Councll held an 1n-depth exchange of vlew on the

economlc sltuatlon 1n the Communlty and on the quidellnes to be

followed by Member States ln 1989.

At the close of 1ts dlscusslon, the Councll slgnified its
agreement to\he annual economlc report 19BB-1989, whlch w111 be

formally adopted before the end of the year, once the text has been

finallzed.

ALOLITION OF FISCAT BA

The Councll heard a statement by Lord COCKFIELD on the eontacts
he had had wlth Member States t Govèrnments followlng the meetlng of
the ECO/FIN Mlnlsters 1n Crete 1n October, concernlng problems

arlslng 1n the abolitlon of f1scal barrlers wlth regard to VAT and

exclse duty.

The Council also took note of Lord COCKFIELDTs suggestions
concernlng the organizatlon of work 1n this area.

Here, the Councll held an exchange of vlews and the Spanlsh

Minister, 1n h1s capaclty as future Presldent of the Councl1,

announced that he would be maklng procedural proposals 1n January.
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12. Xrr. B8

DUTY-FREE ALLOT{ANCES FOR TRAVELLERS AND SMALL CONSIGNMENTS IJITHIN

THE COMMUNITY

The Councll appnoved two Dlrectlves almed at adJustlng the allowances
for travellers and smaI1 conslgnments w1th1n the Communlty so as to
malntaln the value 1n real terms as requested by the European

Parllament.

The duty-free allowances concerned are therefore lncreased as

follows from 1 July 1989:

- allowance for travellers wlthln the Communlty from 35O ECU to

390 ECU;

- al-Iot'rance for- travelLers less than 15 years oId from 90 ECU to
1OO ECU;

- derogatlon for Denmark and Greece from 2OO ECU to 310 ECU;

- denogatlon for Ireland from 77 ECU to 85 ECU.

For smaLl conslgnments, the general amount goes up from 1OO to 110 ECU,

ln the case of fneland lrom 75 to 85 nCU.

Should the converslon of the amounts of duty-free allowance expressed
ln ECU lead to a change of less than 5fr 1n the allowance expressed
1n natlonal currency or to a reductlon ln the aIloürance, Member States
may malntaln the exlstlng amount thereof.
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12.Xrr.88

DEROGATIONS GRANTED TO DENMARK CONCERNING TRAVELLERSI ALLOWANCES

The Councll had recelved from the Commlsslon a proposal amendlng
the derogatlon granted to Denmark concernlng the rules governlng
lmport alLowances for travellers.

Thls proposal alms to grant a further two-year extenslon from
1 January 1989 of the derogatlon granted to Denmark, subJect however
to certaln arnendments. Thus for clgarettes allowances wouLd rlse
from 6O to 8O and fnom 1OO to 15O grams for smoklng tobacco (f1ne
cut). Denmark would moreover apply from 1 January 1989 the Communlty
allowance of 5 l1ters for stl11 wlnes (lnstead of 4 llters); on the
other hand, nothlng w111 change for aIcohollc beverages wlth a

strength of more than 22% voI. (no allowance).

rn addltlon, as from 1 January 1989, Denmark may excrude from the
generar allowance only goods whose unlt value 1s 1n excess of
340 ECU lnstead of 2BO ECU hltherto.

Pendlng the European Parllamentts Oplnlon the Councll responded
favourably to thls derogatlon as amended.

PRESENTATION OF THE NCI V PROPOSAL

The Councll heard a statement by Commlssloner IUATUTES, puttlng forward
the Commlsslon proposal empowerlng 1t to boruow under the New Communlty
lnstrument to stabllize the level of debt outstandlng for the purpose
of promotlng lnvestment w1th1n the Communlty by SMEs. The Councll
instructed the Permanent Representatlves Comrnlttee to prepare 1ts
dlscussions on thls matter.
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12. Xrr. U8

OTHER ECO/FTN DECISION

MaJor holdlngs 1n a l1sted company

As a result of the substantlve agreement reached on 11 July 1988 on

a common posltlon, formallzed on 23 August 19UB and folIowlng the
European Parllament's appnoval of the conmon posltion on

26 October 1988, the Councll adopted a Dlrectlve on the lnformatlon
to be publlshed when a maJor holdlng 1n a 11sted company 1s acquired
or dlsposed of (see Press Release T60\/88 Presse 113 of the ECO/FIN

Councll of 11.VII.U8).

MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Relatlons wlth Ausürla - wlne

The Councll adopted two Declslons on the concluslon of

- a new Agreêment between the Communlty and the Republ-1c oI' AusErl-a orr

the control and protectlon, 1fl paftlèüIar agalnst unfalr Competltion

ln trade, of certaln quatlty wlnes bea_r1ng a geographlcal ascrlptlon,
orlglnatlng 1n the teryltory of the other Contractlng Party;

- an Agreement 1n the form of an Exhcange of Letters between the

Communlty and the Republlc of Austrla on the reclprocal establishment
of tarlff quotas for certaln quallty wlnes (baslcalIy 85 OOO hI of
quallty wlnes and 2 OOO hl of quallty sparkllng wines at zero duty
on a reclprocal basls ) .
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I2. XIT. BE

Antl-dumping

The Councll adopted a Regulatlon lmposlng a deflnltlve antl-dumping

duty on lmports of polyester yarn or1g1nat1n8 1n Mexlco, south Korea,

Talwan and TurkeY.

Thls Regulatlon lmposes a deflnltlve antl-dumplng duty on lmports of
partially orlented, non-textured polyester yarn (POY) orl8lnating 1n

Mexlco (15 r6fr of the net, free-at-frontler prlce of the product not

cleared through customs), Talwan (8rTfr), and Turkey (2'7%). For the

flrst two years certaln flrmsr lmport§ are exempt from duty'

The Regulatlon also lmposes a deflnltlve antl-dumplng duty

of textured polyester yarn (PTY) from South Korea (6rl%),

Mexico (26,Tfr) , Talwan (6,2% ) and Turkey 113,Zfr) , For all
countries, certain flrmst lmports are subJect to duties set

then the abovementloned dutles.

on lmports

four
at lower

The Council also adopted a Regulatlon lmposlng a deflnltlve antl-
dumping duty on lmports of paracetamol orlglnatlng 1n the People I s

Republlc of Chlna and maklng permanent the provlslonal duty levled
on these lmports (the amount ls equal elther to the dlfference between

the net prlce per kllogram and 5 ECU, or to 757 of thls net,
free-at-frontler prlce per kllogram, not cleared through custom§,

whlchever ls the hlgher).
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Note B lo( 88 ) 394
cc. aux membres

aux bureaux
du Servlce du

nat I onaux
Porte-Paro ! e

Préparat I on
(H. Lohan I

Consel I ECO/FlN du 12 dêcembre 1988
E. Reuter )

Le Consel I dêbutera â 12 H OO.

Rapport êcononlque annuel 1988/89
Le Consell procêdera à un examen de la sltuatlon écononlque de la
Communauté sur base du rapport êconomlque annel tg88/gg. I I

flxera les orlentatlons â sulvre par les Etats membres dans leur
pol ltlque êconomlque pour 1989.

Nlc v
La Commlsslon prêsentera sa proposltlon sur !a clnqulême actlon
du Nouvel lnstrument Communautalre qul malntlent l'obJectlf
génêral de contrlbuer au flnancement des lnvestlssements des PME
en mettant l'accent sur deux aspects nouveaux : la
dlverslflcatlon des économles rurales et la protectlon de
!'envlronnement et les technologles nouvel les et leur
appl lcatlon. Selon cette proposltlon, lâ Commlsslon seralt
autorlsêe à contracter de nouveaux emprunts sur les marchês de
capltaux dans !a mesure du remboursement des anclens emprunts
sous un plafond détermlné par la somme des emprunts NIC en cours
(5 865 ml I I lons ECU) .

Abol ltlon des frontlères f lscales
Lord Cockfleld communlquera aux mlnlstres ses lmpresslons â la
fln des consultatlons bllatérales qu'll vlent d'entreprendre,
sulte à la réunlon lnformelle qul s'étalt tenue en Crète, êh vue
de dêgager les bases pour afflner les proposltlons de la
Commlsslon en matlêre de rapprochement des taux de flscat ltê
lndlrecte. L'échange de vue avec les mlnlstres permettra
êventuel lement de dêgager des orlentatlons sur la procêdure et la
substance des travaux futurs. Lord Cockfleld ne manquera pas de
soul lgner le caractêre lncontournable du proJet de la Commlsslon
en tant que c1é pour le grand marché sans frontlêres lntêrleures.

Dlrectlve'fonds propresi
ll s'aglt de trouver des solutlons aux dlf f lcultês qul bloquent
encore l'adoptlon d'une dlrectlve proposêe par la Commlsslon en
1986 concernant les fonds propres des êtabl lssements de crêdlt.
Cette léglslatlon représente une plèce essentlel le dans la
charpente de l'espace flnancler europêen. Les questlons en
suspens concernent le traltement des réserves de rêêvaluatlon,
les fonds pour rlsques bancalres gênêraux et la dêflnltlon des
engagements de membres de coopératlves. L'adoptlon d'une posltlon
commune paratt posslble dans la mesure où les mlnlstres pourront
rêgler certalnes questlons technlques y comprls le problême des
compêtences d'exécut l on.

Prospectus pour l'êmlsslon de valeurs mobl I lêres
Aprês le dernler Consel I les reprêsentants permanents avalent êtê
chargês de clarlfler un certaln nombre de questlons technlques y
comprls l'excluslon des eurobonds de la dlrectlve. On s'attend à
ce que le Consel I solt en mesure d'adopter une posltlon conrnune.
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Enfln, le Consel I devralt êvoquer les qusstlons dc franchlses
pour voyageurs Intra-cormunautalrcs ct accorder unc dêrogatlon au

Danemark dans le donalne des franchlscs de voyagëUrs.

Matêrlel dletrlbuê au rèndez-vous dc mldl :

lp 776 - programnre prêvlslonnel Acler prcmler trlmestre 1989
lp 789 - Crêatlon d'un fonds auropêcn dc soutlcn âu dêvcloppcnncnt

dê scênar los
lP 793 - Alde d'urgêncê cn faveur dc la Thal landc
lp 7g4 Southern Afrlca Devclopmcnt coordlnatlon confGrencc

vlslted the ConnunltY
tP 795 Fonct lonnalrcs cspagnols ct portugals cn Scrvlcc â la

Colilltlsslon
lP 796 Sêülnalre curopêen pour lanccr lRlS
lP 7g7 - VlSltê â ta Cormlsslon du Vlcc-Prêsldent dc Bol lvle

MEfvt!)- 156t4-à - Suttc et f ln dc la rêunlon mlnlstêrl.cl lc du OAÎT â
Montrêa I

lP 798 - Alde d'urgencG en favcur deS populatlons vlctlmcs du
trantblcrnent dc têrrâ sn Armênlc.

Amltlês,
(. ù, ttJ.- -C.D. EHLERMANN



Bruxel !es, lê 12 dêcembre 1988.

l.lOTE B lO( 88 ) 394 ( su I te I ) AUX BUREAUX NAT TONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

Conscll Eco-Fln du t2 dêcsnbrc t988 (E. REUTER).

Af ter a short dlscusslon before lunch and soNnc bl !ateral
consultatlons over lunch, the Councl I adopted a rcgulatlon on the
system of own resources and arrangemcnts for the collcctlon of
vAT own resources. Polnts at lssue conccrncd the exchangc rate to
be used for monthly VAT and fourth resourcc payments as wel I as
the tlme I lmlts for these payments. !n a general cndcavour of
good wll l, the Councl I agreed a compromlse formula.

The Councl I also adopted as an a) polnt the dlrectlvc on thc
lnformatlon to be publ lshed when a maJor hotdlng ln a I tsted
company ls acqulred or dlsposed of . The Councll recordcd coNrmonposltlons on the dlrectlve on own funds and on the dlrcctlvc of
the prospectus to be publ lshed for the lssue of transferable
securltles. The Councll agreed to grant Denmark furthcr
derogatlons concernlng travel lers al lowances and updatcd thc tax
al lowances for travel lers and small conslgnments wlthln thc
Cormun I ty.
Lord Cockf leld reported to the Counct I on hts bl laterat
eonsultatlons wlth Member States on the approxlmatlon of lndlrect
taxatlon followlng thc lnformal Eco-Fln ln Cretc. Lord Cockflcld
descrlbed the general lmpresslons he had formcd fron thcsc
contacts and made a number of procedural suggestlons. Hc stressed
that he had found general agreement that the prcscnt sprcad of
lndlrect taxes, both vAT and exclse dutles, ls tqpwldc to cnablc
a slngle market wlthout lnternal frontlers to operatc wlthout
unacceptable dlstortlons. Tax ratcs must thcreforo come clossr
together. There uras also wlde spread agreement that the systan
should be based on two ratcs, a standard rate for most suppl les
and a lower rate for baslc necessltles. Lord Cockflcld notcd that
a number of Member States held the vlew that the standard ratc
band should be narrower than the comrlsslon had proposed (14 to
20 %1. Some had proposed the ldea of a hlgh mlnlmum rate, ê.9.
t7 % and no upper I !mlt. Lord Cockf leld sald that the f lgures of
the levels and the degree of f lexlbl I lty could only be resolved
by negotlatlons between the Members of the Councl l.
As to the lower rates, !t appeared that greater deflnltlon mlght
be needed for the categorles of goods and servlces to whlch these
should apply. lndeed some Member States wlshed to add to the
I lst, others wlshed to delete f rom lt.
The clearlng system as proposed by the Connrlsslon had attractcdplenty of crltlclsm. A conslderable degree of sceptlcl'sm exlsted
among Member States and lt was only rlght that the Conmlsslon
should make a further effort to dlspel I thc mythe whlch wers
beglnnlng to attach to the system.



As to derogatlons, there was a clear pattern of oplnlon thatderogatlons mlght have to be consldered ior partlcutar cascs ofdlfflculty. Although most Member States had spoken tn favour ofderogatlons llmlted ln tlme, there had been conslderablepol ltlcal sympathy for zero rates and transltlonat arrangcments
al lowlng for malntalnlng several rates by thosc Membcr Statcs who
had multlple rates at present.

Exclse dutles presentcd thc areatcst probtem. Thls could bccontalned ln the case of reglstcrcd traders who wcre operatlng lnbond but therc was a slgnlflcant degrec about prlvats crossborder shopplng tnduecd by thc wtdc dtspartty of cxclcc rtutyrates. The real dlfflculty was that lç frontlcrs wcrc dtsmaitlcd,
Membcr Statcs wlth thc hlghcst ratcs would suffcr tnJustlf lably.Thercforc, an effort had to be mads both by hlgh tax countrlcsand low tax countrles. Other pol lcy consldcrations such as hsalthconsequences of smoklng and drlnklng or the lmpl lcatlons forlndustrlal and energy pol lcles of mlneral olts taxatlon alsoplayed a part.

Lord Cockfleld made four procedurat proposals. COREPER shouldstudy vAT rates and rate bands and make rgcofimandatlons. Acouncl I worktng group should conslder thc categorles to bclncluded ln the lower rate band. They would alào look lnto thcquestlon of dcrogatlons. A cormlsslon worklng party wlth apartlclpatlon of natlonal Gxpêrts should examtnc ttrc clearlngsystem ln detal l. COREPER shoutd preparc thc dtscucslon of wnatdegrec of f lcxlbl I lty could bc contemplated !n thc casc ofexclses wlthout Jeopardlztng the obJectlvc of thc abol ttlon offrontlcrs and frontler controls by lgg2.

Lord cockf lcld report was fol lowcd by a .tour de table' durlngwhlch thc word f lexlbl I lty tooned lârge. Thc four proccctural
suggestlons wers entrusted to COREPER wlth a vlew to organlzlngwork undcr the Spanlsh Presldency. Mr BEREGOVOY spokc of a I lnkbstween the vAT dossler and the flscal treatment lssue wtthln thcI lberal lzatlon of capltal movements. He appeared to refcr to apol ltlcal l lnk rather than a legal l lnk and was lnmedlatly
chal lenged by the Brltlsh, German, Dutch, Luxembourg Mlnlstcrs aswell as the Presldent. Mr LAWSON argued that a radtéat rcthtnkwas cal led for for exclses and sald that the proposat hc had made!n Crete was stt ! I on the tablc.
At the end of the meetlng, Lord cockf leld recelved a , f lvemlnute srttlng ovatlon' for hls role ln advanclng the causc ofthe lnternal market ln the past four yearr.
The councl I arso deart wrth the annuar economrc report and thcCornrlsslon proposal for NIC V (see separate note). The Councl Irose at 6 p.m.
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